
Florida House Districts Map
District maps and demographic profiles for the Congressional and State Legislative districts are
posted on the Maps and Statistics page. All hearing, committee. In a momentous ruling, Florida's
Supreme Court scrambled the state's congressional district maps just over a year before the next
election.

Find your U.S. Congress senators and representative in
Florida using a map.
The Florida Supreme Court ruled Thursday that eight of the state's 27 congressional maps must
be redrawn by the GOP-led state legislature, a decision that will. The Florida legislature, which
has been tasked with redrawing the state's congressional map less than three months before the
2014 election, issued its. The Jacksonville congresswoman whose district is one of two ruled
unconstitutional tells News4Jax she is fine with the changes the Florida Legislature passed.
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Mica's district was altered slightly in the newly passed Florida
congressional map. (Tom Williams/CQ Roll Call File Photo). The Florida
Legislature approved. Florida comprises 27 congressional districts. The
map to the right depicts Florida's congressional district lines as drawn.

Thurston Proposed Amendment to House Congressional Map
(H094C9061). Statewide Map 2011 House of Representatives of the
State of Florida. All Rights. Florida's fifth congressional district - since
January 3, 2013. a statement blasting Lewis's decision on the district
map as "seriously flawed," and Congressional. The Florida Supreme
Court has ordered the state legislature to redraw The court found that
the legislature's "redistricting process and resulting map were.

The state court ordered the Legislature to
redraw eight congressional districts in a
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Thursday decision, including battlegrounds
held by Reps. David Jolly.
The old map was tossed after the judge ruled the districts had been
illegally drawn to benefit Republicans. TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) —
The Republican-controlled Florida Legislature on Monday swiftly
approved new maps that will alter several of the state's. MIAMI — The
Florida judge who ruled last month that two of the state's congressional
districts were illegally drawn to favor Republicans issued a new court.
The Florida Supreme Court ordered lawmakers to redraw eight
congressional boundaries, which could ultimately change22 of Florida's
27 districts. Florida's flawed congressional districts may remain in place
for two more years and newly drawn boundaries for seven north and
central districts don't have. POLITICO's 2014 Florida Election Results
and Live Map, includes Midterm Races for Senate, House, Governor and
Key Ballot Measures.

Florida's current congressional districts. On Thursday, the Florida
Supreme Court struck down the state's GOP-drawn congressional map
and ordered that eight.

Wrapping up a special session, lawmakers passed redrawn congressional
maps Monday that now head to a Tallahassee-area judge for final
approval. The new.

Florida Supreme Court orders Congressional districts redrawn as Fair
Districts, that prohibits drawing maps to favor or disfavor incumbents or
political parties.

Following orders from a judge to redraw the state's voting district maps,



since racial gerrymandering rendered the first draft unconstitutional,
Florida's. Florida's congressional elections were thrown into chaos Friday
as a Tallahassee court judge ordered the state Legislature to redraw the
boundaries of two. Given the momentous news made by the Florida
Supreme Court on Thursday when it declared that eight of Florida's
congressional districts had been drawn. 

The Legislature held a special session last August to make the changes.
Plaintiffs appealed, asking the Florida Supreme Court to reject the map
and approve. In 2014, the Florida Legislature redrew some of the state's
congressional districts to larger in size due to the need to balance out
other changes on the map. The Florida Supreme Court took a wrecking
ball to Florida's political landscape Thursday, throwing out the state's
carefully-crafted congressional districts drawn.
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The Florida Supreme Court ruled Thursday that the state's congressional maps don't meet the
requirements of a voter-approved constitutional amendment.
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